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BUYS HIS WIFE 

I 
APPLIANCES! 

Brahms and Brubeck •.. an unlikely comb,nahon7 Not to the man who 
recognizes the "best of ,ts kind", be it arpeggios or appliances He"s the man 

who'll insist that the new home he buys has a built-in Gas Range for his wife. 
More and more builders are discovering this overwhelming preference for GAS. 

Gas offers the home-maker the most complete control coupled with the 
most complete automation. And ,t affords other exclusive advantages such as 

closed door smokeless broiling . .• instant ignition and shut-off with no heat 
hangover. Yes. in every way-economy included-Gas gives more. And where 

the finest is truly appreciated, GAS belongs! 

Consult your gas company for all the facts 
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of the finest pieces of Public Relations material that 
has come out of the Octagon. If you have not taken 
the time to read these pamphlets, I can highly recom
mend them to you. It might be a thought for each 
Chapter to purcha se a sufficient quantity of the 
pamphlets on the school to send a copy to each of the 
Board \ !embers, Supervi sors and I\ dministrative Per
sonnel. 

It is most gratif) ing to have committees and com
mittee chairmen that produce in the manner that has 
been shown this year. 

I regret chat the August issue of the T exas Archi 
tect will not be published and in ) our hands until 
after the Board \leering on the 22nd of this month. 
I feel that this "ill be one of the outstanding Board 
\leetings of the year. From the preliminar) reporti. 
that I have already received, a number of \'Cr) interest
ing matteri. arc on the agenda. I would like to gi,·e 
) ou a report on these at thjs time, but without discus
sions and explanations that arc carried on ,, ith each 
report, it is better that I wait and give them co you 
in the future. 

The Executive Committee mer on August I. Since 
there \\ as a great deal more business to handle than 
was expected, the Fxecutive Committee had to spend 
the \\ hole da) in session. i\Ian) excellent thought11 
and ideas came from this meeting ,, hich will be ex
panded at the Board Meeting on the 22nd. From the 
Sccrctar) -Treasurer 's report, we find that a great man) 
members are in arrear s at this time. Jc behooves each 
Chapter President and Trea surer to gee in behind these 
members, and make an exerted eff orc to have everyone 
in good standing b) convention time. From the report 
of the Convention Chairman, this is going to be a con
vention long to be remembered. \Ve believe it \\ ill be 
one of the oumanding meeting s in T. S. A. histOI'). 

I am sure b, this tjmc that each T. S. A. member 
is beginning to feel the results of one of the working 
committees, namely the Public Relations Committee. 
Each of you have received the pamphlet "The Mean
ing of Architccrure to \ ou", and "Fact s and Fancies 
.\bout School Buildings". To me, this repre sent s one 

You should begin tO get some of the convention 
information in the ver) near future that will stimulate 
) our intere st and desire to attend this 20th Annual 
Com ·enion . 
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OUR COVER 

The ability to overcome unusual prob

lems is one or the things which make 

architects great - and makes their serv

ices essential to a great many people. 

Our cover this month shows the home 

which Swenson and Linnstaedter or Hous

ton developed within the confines or a 

24-by-30-foot space. The limited space 

forced the architects to go up - both 

literally and figuratively, since their de· 

sign resulted in First Honor Awards in 

the 1959 "Homes for Better Living 

Awards" program. For more details, turn 

to page 6. 
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IF YOL LI\T 1, :\ I IOCSF , SF"D CHILDREX 
ro SCHOOL , \\ 'ORSI IIP 1, .-\ Cl IURCH . \\ 'ORK ' " 
.-\ PL-\ CF OF BL'Sl"FSS. SFFK F, IFRTAl~ .\IF~T 
1, :\ rI fF .-\TFR , Dl"F OCC.-\S10"'.'\ALLY I~ .-\ 
RF.ST.-\L'RA, r. PL.-\CF YOLR \IO"FY IX .-\ 
B.-\,K, fR .-\DF 1, .-\ \ ' .-\RIFTY OF RFTAIL 
STORF S, DRI\T .-\ C.-\R \1.-\DF I"'.'\ -\ FACTORY , 
Bl") LP , OL' R FA\IIL \ 'S \\ 'OL' ,DS 1, .-\ 
I !OSPITAL. A~D DF\1.-\,D .-\ RF .-\ SO,.-\BLF 
.-\ \IOC,r OF c o,slD l·'.R.-\TIO:\: A,() 

PROTFCT IO:\: FRO .\I YOL'R COCRTHOlJSF. 
POLICI . ST-\ 110:\: , .-\ :\:D FIRFI IOL'SF ... 

• • • read on. 
Architecture 

is your Business. 

Ir .-\FFFCTS \ OCR \I0\T\IF"'.'\TS , YOL'R 
sr, srs, YOL'R CO.\IFOR I. -\'() YOL'R 
POChTI BOOK . YOL' SIIOU .D K:'-0\\' 
\IORF -\BOC I 11. 

A RCHITECTUR.E is tbe design 
of sp11ces. For C\amplc, the ar

rangement of spaces inside a "ell
designed hom,e keep children from 
running aero'>'> the Ii, ing <,pace'> of 
adults. ,oi.,) li,·ing '>pacci, arc '>Cpa
ratcd from quiet sleeping '>paces. In 
a <,chool, imaginati,·cl) related spacci, 
prO\ idc the hc'>r education for the 
ra, dollar. rhc '>paces inside a good 
hll',ine.,., building aid production cffi
cienc) b) keeping the product or 
kc) document mO\·ing in a '>tntight 
,, ork-Ao,, line. 

Arcbitecture is ,1/so tbe design of 
ofltside sp,1ces; the ,, ·a) a hom,c i'> 
..iruatcd on a lot, for instance, to let 
in light ,, ithout um, anted heat, and 
provide privac) from neighbors. It is 
abo the wa) thei,e lot spaces arc re
lated to each other to form a neigh
borhood, and chc ,, a) neighbor
hoods arc related to each ocher to 
form a communit) . 

A good de,11 also depends 011 tin 
Jp,1ces bet'i.i:een spaces; good plan
ning enhances propcrt) values b) 
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prO\·iding an eas) link bet,, ccn rhc 
how,c and retail score ,, irhouc jam
ming them together co the detriment 
of both. ( Pulling chem coo far apart, 
of course. is ju'>t as bad.) 

l'!t11111i11g sp,1ces ,111d tbeir rt!l11tio11-
ship to e11cb otber is tbe 111e,mi11g of 
function in c1rcbitecture, sometimes 
called ucilit). rl1c ,, a) these spaces 
arc arranged c:111 produce beaut) ; 
another requirement of architecture. 
rl1c "a) chc cnclmurc is held up is 
chc engineering part of archircccurc; 
the provbion of strength. 

The principles of good nrcbitec
ture bm .. •e re11111i11ed 1111cb,111ged since 
,111tiq11ity. Th e ,,ords of the ancient 
Roman, \ ' itru, ius, ,, ere paraphrased 
so ,, ell b) Sir l lcill') \\'octon in 
about 1600 char the) arc still quoted. 
l lc said: "\ \ 'e ll building hath three 
conditions: comn1<>dit), firmncs.s, 
and de light." Ir's still the s,1me
f u nccion (com modi t) }, scrcngrh 
(firmncs.s), and beaut) (delight). 

F1111ctio11 is re,11/y tbe soci,11 pur
pose of 1111y building. It is the archi-

the 
• meaning 

cccc\ job co establish in derail and 
translate it into the i,pecia l language 
of design \\'hich an architectural edu
cation and practice-and only this 
study and experience-make possible. 

l Vbnt is to b11ppe11 in your build
ing? ll <l\\ many people will do it, 
and ho,, will it be done? What re
sults do ) ou hope for? These are 
some of the key questions the archi
tect must ask co translate the build
ing's social needs into that design of 
spaces ,, hich provides \ ' itru\'ius' 
commodity. 

Strength, or the ancient Roman's 
/immess, is provided by the building 
systems of any age. Four thousand 
years ago, the people of western 
Asia used the pose and beam. The 
same S) seem was refined by the 
Grech. The Romans borro\\'cd it, 
invented concrete, and inaugurated 
vault and dome construction. Cen
turies lacer, vault and dome construc
tion "as perfected in chc Gothic 
archirccrurc of we!>ccrn Europe. 
Renaissance architecture and the Bar
oque, Georgian, and Colonial forms 
,, hich followed held nothing nc,, in 
strucrural development. The nine
teenth ccncur') ,, as unique in archi
tectural histor) in chat it ,, as a per
iod of imitation in both the building 
S) ~rems and the appearance of prc
viom, eras. In man) cases, chis imita
tive hangover persist~ to this cla). 

A new 111etbod of building wnm't 
de1.•eloped 1111til tbe twentieth cen
fllry, ,, hen modern ~reel made pos
sible the dc, ·clopmcnc of the struc
tural frame on ,, hich walls could 
hang like curtains. T oday, chc 
architect's ~earch for nc,, and bcc
ccr fonm has led to engineering in
novations in complex curved struc
tures \\'ith chin concrete shell!> ( ever 
tr) to break an egg h) squeezing it 
length-,, isc in ) our hand?), warped 
plane surfaces, and other methods of 
utilizing the complete tensional and 
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of architecture to you 
comprcs.,i, ·c properties of materials 
and forms. 

T oda-_v's ,1rcbitecntre dmv.:s from 
111t111y systems, using tbe old r,.;.·ben it 
is i11dic11ted and the 11ev.: r,.;.·he11 it is 
appropriate. Thus the system itself, 
"hile ncce'>sar), follo"s and i'> 
subordi nate co the functio nal forms 
that gro,, ouc of huma n needs. 

Be.u1ty is au ,1bstri1ct 'U.'Ord ",:.:hich 
is usu,11/y associ11ted r,.;.·itb some fonn 
of art. Arch itecture is an arc form, 
as arc music, painting, and sculpture. 
Like the latt er n, o, it is a visual art, 
but unlike all three it shelters people 
and is a primar) aid co Ii,·ing. \ Ian 
has sought beau t) in one form or an
other since he era\\ led into a ca,·e. 
He scratched decoration into the 
head of his scone a\; the walls of his 
earliest ca,·es are cm·ered \\ ith prim
iti,·c dra\\ ings and painting!i. 

A puhlic app rec iat ion of art gcn
erall) is in direct ratio to the amount 
of leisure rime enjoyed b) the people 
of any age. In pioneer .\me rica. the 
rigid aU',terit) of the Puri tam and 
the follo\\ ing rw.h "est\\ ard created 
a ps~ cholo~ of c,pcdie nce in build
ing from "h ich "c are just reco\'er
ing. Lacer, bU',incss t) coons collected 
art treasures fro m abroad and e,
prcs.<,ed their O\\ n po\\ crful, if unso
phi,ticatcd, per..cmalities in bi1arre 
!itruccures borrowed from exotic 
place, that imp ressed them. Th u, 
mid,, estern bankers built \ lcditer-

ranean \'illas. induscriali!,ts painstak
ing!) assembled mcdic\'al castles. and 
houses patterned after Greek temples 
,prang up along the H udson. 

Today, be,wty in 11rcbitecture 110 

longer imitates tbe past. It expresses 
the human needs and li, ·ing habits of 
today. gro\\ ing dlirectl) out of the 
forms and spaces these needs and 
habits requ ire. T his is reall) all chat 
modem architecture is-the freedom 
co solve a problem of design "ithour 
forci ng the building (and the people 
inside) into a certain "look.'' 

For justifirntio11 of this. 'U.'e need 
only look to the past. Gothic was 
modern in its da~·. ( In fact, many 
people of tha t time thought it bar
barous; the) complained it just 
wasn't "traditional" enough). \\ 'c no 
longer turn to Colo nial as the ,, ell
spring of resident ial design; nor do 
,, c "car po\\ dered ,, igs and kncc
hreechcs. This docs not impl) break
ing "ith the past just for the sake of 
doing ir. fhc .\ ncient Romans rook 
hot baths and used bricks; ,, c still 
do both. The point is that ,, c use 
from the past ,, hat fits into coda)\ 
needs and discard ,, hat no longer 
fills the bill. 

Toda), architectural beaut) e,iscs 
for itself alone, as doci. the art of an) 
age. It enriches the li,·es of people. 
It is also w,cd a., a tool in con
tcmporar) ,ociet). One businc~, cor
poration sells soap bcrtcr hec.rnsc of 

T I I IS oun,tanding ,rntemcnr regarding architccrurc ",i-. 
prep,1red b~ the Puhlit: Relations Committee of the 

.-\.I. -\. It is hricf hur pungent. Certain)~. it shims the tax
pa~ er. ) our friend or associate just hem much he needs ) our 
assistanc<..'. It is :1 stor) that needs telling. Harold F. Calhoun, 
F.A.I.A .. chairnun, TS-\ Public Relations Commicrcc. thought 
it should he told ,1gain .md ag.1in. and again in the mag.wine. 
Reprints - and ,, e urge ) ou to u~ them - arc .t\'aibbl<: from 
the J'S . .\ office. - the Fditor-,. 
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the architectura l expression of its 
function. A nothcr cxprcl>SCS its pcr
sonalit) better co visitors; the design 
is part of its continuing public rcla
tiom program. 8) arniding the pris
on-like appearance of the past, the 
school encourages the educational 
process rather than ob~tructs it. To
da)\ factor) rcmo, ·cs an objection 
co its location b) harmonizing "ith 
the character of its communit) 
rather than dcstro) ing it. 

T be criteri,1 for good arcbitecture, 
tben, are the fulfil111e11t of social pur
pose, or f1111ctio11; strengtb, or sound 
e11gi11eeri11g ,md beauty. This is "hat 
) ou should look for in an) buildi ng. 
It i, the architect's job to gi,·e it to 
)OU. 

In order co sen c his client\ in
terests, the architect musr c, aluate 
the building\ functional needs and 
com,idcr them in relation to the site, 
the soil, the climate, the local law-.. 
and the ;n ailahle budget, to name 
but a fe\\ considcratiom. Onl) then 
is the building designed and the 
dra" ing produced. I le ab.o prepares 
a book of specifications describing 
in detail "hat material-. arc to be 
w,cd and how. From these docu
mcnn,. contractors submit bids. 
\\ 'hen the contractor is selected, 
building begin, under the ,1rchitcct\ 
supcn ision. r he architect also must 
check suppliers' shop dr:rn ingc, and 
sample'>, supen ic,e the required rest
ing of materials. and, as the rcprc
scnrati, c of the o,, ncr, cert if) that 
the "ork is done proper!). 

f hcsc arc a fc,, of the things 
"hich , ou should kno,, about archi
tecture. I here is a great deal more, 
of course. \\ ' ricing abour architec
ture is a little like tr) ing to describe 
~ iagar:.1 Falls b) pla) ing the piano. 
r hc best ,, :t) co understand arch i
tecture is co look at ir. n,c best "a) 
co pl,111 it 1s co look for an architect. 
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FIRST HONORS IN BETTER LIVING PROGRAM 

... go to Swenson and Linnstaedter firm 

for design in custom-built house category 

E,me1n:o at the .\merican Insti
tute of Archnecture headquar

ters in the Octagon in \\ ashingcon, 
D.C.. is a displ:t} of the fm,t I Jonor 
-\" ards "inn mg entry of Architects 
Baile} -\. "cnson ~ H. \ \ 'illiam 

FRENCH 
MOSAIC 
STAINED 
GLASS 
d~igned by 
Piuu 
Millous. 
produc~d in our ,tudios in Chartus, France. 

Contemporary windows and walls 
of incredible color with this glass ... 
1" thick, set in reinforced cement. 

So•pl" of 1lon 011 ro,qwKI , 

The Studios of George L.PAVN E 
America• A,· -... 15 Prinn Shel , Pateno• 3, N J 

1'09~ 6 

Linnstaedter, of Houston, in the cus
tom-built house categor} of the 1959 
" H omes for Better Li,ing -\war&," 
program. 

Presentation of the ,rn ard ro 
~,, enson & Linnscaedccr, J"-'>Ociaccd 
architects, "as made at the .-\IA con
vention in '-:e,, Orleans and the dis
pla) s forwarded to \\ 'ashmgcon for 
sho" ing. Ocher F1~t Honor A,, ards 
,, enc to \ 1ctor A. Lund), arasota, 
Fb .. and Curtis & Da, is of '-:e" Or
lean<;. 

The ocher category in the compe
tition was merchant-built houses. \ 
report of the presentation of an 
J\\ ard of merit m this category to 
Schmidt & Stuart of J .ubbock. may 
be found in the Jul ) is..,ue of The 
Tc,a., -\r ch1tecr. ( \l so, '>CC page h, 

chis N,ue.) 

fwcnry house:. ,, ere cited in this 
year's compcocion ,, hich dre,, more 
than 200 entries from architects and 
builders. The program, spon<.ored b} 
the -\I-\ m cooperation ,, ith H ou,e 
and Home and \lcCall's maga7inc., 
:md leading nanonal organizations in 
the homing industr), was open co 
homes built since 19i6 in ten South
ern and Gulf states. The chief pur
pose of the program is to promote 
good rc<-1dcncial design by encourag
ing the u.,e of registered architccb. 

In its fourth year under sponsor
.,hip of -\I-\, the program has drawn 

more than 1,000 entries in the com
petition iudged br juries composed 
of outstand ing figures in Ame rican 
archi tect ur e and the nation's housing 
indust ry. 

T he 1959 jut} for the custom
built houses consisted of: 

Edward L. Barnes, A.IA; \far } 
Da,·is G illies, architectural edito r, 
\kCall's; Cranston J ones, art ed itor, 
Time .\laga7ine; \\'ill iam Kessler, 
-\rA; Rohert \\ '. \lcL aughl in, di
rector, School of -\rchitecrurc, 
Princeton Cnfrcrsit}, P. I. Prentice, 
editor & publi<,her, H ouse & H ome; 
and Fldredge Snyder, -\I.\. 

Focw,, 1,c is a brief description of 
the award-,, inn ing entr> as re

ported m the competitio n brochure: 
"The problem ,, as to build a 

home m a space only H h) 30 feet, 
rescrnng the rest of the plot fo r 
future de, clopmcnc. This area \\ as a 
brick-pa, cd pano behind the office 
of \l rs. S" cnson's arc gaiter). It wa<, 
desirable co retain the patio. 

"The front building ,, as origi nall) 
a carriage house "ith sen ant ro01m 
abo, ·e, about fort) ) car., old, copied 
b) chc first O\\ ner from a building 
in Rotterdam. f his is now office 
space. In 1950, a one-,tor} office ad
dition was made. In 1952, a second 
stOr) apartment ,, as added for the 

wcnson's use. Soon after \':teari ng 
the aparm1e nt to open the galler} 
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they decided that they preferred Ii, -
ing here, the edge of the central bus
iness district. This hom,e is the result 
of that prefe rence. 

"The limited space necessitated 
going up, to\\ n-house fashion. The 
bu ilding, 21 by 2+ feet, was sec back 
from the south property line co prc
ser\'c a cluster of large old crepe 
111) rtles, grown to tree si,c, and co 
allow the sun to penetrate into the 
pat io. T he second Aoor is the Ii, ing 
room and kitchen. fhc living room 
looks our into the crepe 111) rrlcs, 
across a wedge of adjacent propert) 
to a fine old, "ooded residential sec
tion. The kitchen overlooks the ap
proach walk. 1 he third Aoor has a 
librar) hall, the bedroom, and a 
marble bath. B) lo\\ ering the ceiling 
in the kitchen area belO\, it was 
possible to make a sunken rnh in rhe 
bath. f he librar) and the bedroom 

open onto a halcon). The spiral stair 
continues up to the roof garden, 
there enclosed by a 12-sided glass 
cupola. 

"T HI· decision to build a 'To\\-
er' presented the problem of 

building a mulri-stor) building at a 
reasonable cost. The structural solu
tion "as to make n, o 38-foot high 
steel bents, assembled on the ground 
and lifted into place. fhe hori-
1ontal steel members "ere threaded 
through and cantilc, ·ered four feet 
on each end. The decking is pre
fabricated concrete plank, cantilever
ed to make balconies. The structure 
is fireproofed "ith gunned light
" eight concrete. The columm \\ ere 
gunned solid, \\ ith reinforcing at the 
Aanges of the steel to make com
posite column'>. Sash and sliding 
gl:w, door~ arc aluminum. Currnin 

"alls arc Norman brick. Floors arc 
white tcrrano except for stairs and 
landings, which arc black unground 
terrazzo. The enti1·e structure is 
painted "hite, inside and out. 

"A ucilit) chase carries telephone, 
high fidelity wiring, electricity, and 
water the full height of the build ing 
to the roof garden. 

"The height of the building, the 
ground floor patio, and the roof gar
den make possible a , ery private 
\\'3) of life, but with plenty of out
door li\•ing, in the ciry." 

Architect S" enson comments, 
"Linn and I , and everyone who had 
anythi ng co do "ith building the 
house, have thoroughly enjoyed all 
the things that go with "inning an 
a\\ ard." 

f he membership of TSA is de
lighted. 

Lowering the ceiling in the kitchen below made poss:blg a sunken tub in the beaut iful, marble bath - which helped make 
this Swenson & Linnstaedt er home a prize-winner in the "Homes for Better li ving Awards" progr am. 

AUC:UST, 1959 1'09• 7 



A COMPLEX FAMILY PROBLEM 

• • • is solved. The results win 

merit award for Houston architects 

A ., I lom,ton fomil). cun,i,ring u( 
.. mother. father, t\\ u ~ oung 

girl,. a grandforhcr .rnd .1n aunr. prc
,cnrcd A rchitn·r, Bolton and lbrn 
,ronc "ith a complc, dc,ign prob
lem. 

The ,olurion \\ ,1, dc,ign o( .1 hollll' 

circd for a \ lerir • \" .trd in rhc cus
rom-huilt home l',tregon of the 
'' l lm11c, for fkrrcr Li, ing \" anl," 
prog1 .1111. ,pon,ored II\ \ I \ 111 co
opuarion "ith l lomc .md I Imm 
and \kC1ll\ m.1g.11incs and leading 
national org.rni/,ation, in rhc ho11,ing 

mdU',tr~. 
.\ mong rhrce Te,a, archirecrur.11 

tinm to he cited 111 rhe 1959 "Ikner 
I.I\ mg Progrnm ," .\rclmcct\ Bolton 
.md B.1rn .. ronc ,, ere prc,cnccd :111 

,l\\ard for dc.,ign of the \. J. Farfcl 
re,idcnn• in l TmMon. (Report, o( 

DESIGNS .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

....... UNLIMITED 
t /, a 11 k ., Io I/, t Al i r ,1 c If' 
IAMINAJJONII 
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other Te-.;a<, a\\ ard "inners arc to be 
found else,\ here in this issue and in 
the July issue.) Presencacions ,, ere 
made at the AIA com·ention in -:--:e,, 
Orleam, and displa~ s fonrnrded ro 
AJA headquarters in \\ 'ashingron. 
o.c. 

Sharing in the honors of the Far
fcl home a,, ard ,, ere: 

Ra~ D. \\ 'ibon and D. S. Rodgers. 
builden,; \\ 'alter P. \loore, struc
tural engineer; Thoma s D. Church 
& A~,ociatcs, landscape a rchitccts; 
and \!rs . ,all~ Shernin \\' alsh, in
terior decoracor. 

The problem as preesnted b~ the 
F'arfel famil~ was for Bolton and 
Barmton c to design, on a one-and-a
half acre site within an e\isting urban 
residential area, a home for a famil~ 
consisting of mother, father, rn o 
young girls, grandfather and aunt. 
The clients required the follm, ing 
considerations: 

I. A close relationship bet\\ een all 
the bedrooms as specificall~ for par
ental control of the children's room, 
and read~ access tO assi<,t the grand
father or the aunt if required; 

2. A close relationship bern cen 
the librar~, \\ hich is used h.\ the par
ents as a sitting room, and the master 
bedroom; 

~- -\ clo<,e relatiomhip hem cen 

UNIT STRUCTURES, INC. 
General Offices - Peshtigo, Wisconsin 

SALES OFFICES: 
Texas 

UNIT STRUCTURES, INC. 
4515 Prentice Street 

Dallas 6, Texas 
Telephone: EMerson J .5433 

UNIT STRUCTURES, INC. 
7449 Park Place Blvd . 

Houston. Texas 
Telephone: Mission 4-0725 

Oklahoma 

H. H. HOPPING COMPANY 
36 N E. 30th Street 

Oklahoma Coty, Oklahoma 
Telephone: JAckson 4 5932 

H. V. CARTER COMPANY 
4107-A East II th Street 

Tulsa, Oklahoma 
Telephone WEbster 2-2355 

AUGUST, 1959 

A glass entry hall connects the two wings of the Farfel house, developed on a 
binuclear plan that divides the house into two buildings - one long and rec
tangular, the other fairly square - to provide maximum ease of traffic flow 
for a family of diverse ages and interests. 

the children's den and the childre n's 
bedroom; 

4. The clients, ,, hilc cognizant of 
the predominant w,c of gla'>s in mod
ern architecture, stood firm to a !>olu
tion \\ hich ,, ould gi, e the feeling of 
great cnclrn,urc in each room. fh e~ 
appreciated the "indoor - outdoor" 
possibilities inherent in modern arch
itecture, but preferred the feeling of 
sccurit~. \\ armth and cnclrn,urc; and 

5. The client!> \\ ishcd a finished 
structure \\ hich ,, ould rellect a scmc 
of elegance and dignit). 

T m appro,·cd design, as sub
mitted b) Bolton and Barm.cone, 
evolved a'> t\\ o brick buildings-the 
one, a long rectangular clement 
,, hich includes rhc acri, it) room, 
dining room, kitchen, garage and 
maid\ room, and the second, a fairl) 
'>quarc clement including the bed
rooms and the more privarc chil
dren's den and librar~. Connecting 
these n, o brick clement!, is a gins!> 
cntr) hall '>Cn ing economically all 
rhc major traffic patterns. 

rhc "binuclear r., pc" plan c, oh ed 
from a 1,chcmatic traffic plan, and 
,, a'> apprO\ cd b~ the cl1c1m a, the 

most economic base scheme possible 
in a house of chill si:,.c from the point
of-\·ic" of \\':tlking. 

A major ,, illcrn oak of majestic 
proportion C\istcd inunediatcl~ north 
of the bedroom clement, affecting 
rhc general location of the bedroom 
,, ing itself. r his tree has been suc
cessfully highlighted h~ the land
scape architect h) the use of a broad, 
round, brick cnclw.urc serving sim
ulrancousl~ a<, cmplw,is and exterior 
seating. 

Th e 1959 "Better Living Pro
gram" ,, a!> open co homes built in 
the last three ) cars in ten Southern 
stares. Pictorial and brief description 
of the Farf cl home "as featured in 
"Arc:hirccrural Record I tomes for 
1957" under the heading, "Dc!.ign 
faprcl.sing Dignit) ." 

TSA \ congratulations to Bolton 
and Barmronc. 

AD\'ER rtSERS INDFX 
\ \'111. Cameron 
A. C. I lorn 
St. Geo. L. Payne 
Portland Cement 
Soule Steel 
fc-.;a., Ga., Cos. 
L"nit Structures 
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SHOWPLACE OF FUTURE 

Capitol Plan 
Is Shaped 
By Architects 

I 1 ~ m1 could C\pbin to .1 child 
" here the light "cnt ,, hen it 

"ent our. then ~ mt could c,pbin 
,p;1cc - ir, bc;rnt~ .rnd pcm er - .is it 
concern-. .111 men. :ind e,pcci;tlly Te,
.11,., right no\\. 

Tl·,.1, .1h, ;1~, l,0,1,red oi hignc,., -
big natur.11 ,p.1c1:s of rolling hl.tck 
land. genrly ,hif ting "arm Imm n 
,and. r.tggnl rn<:k-,rre\\ n hill,. rr1:c
curtained , .tile)"· I hi-. kind of ,pan. 
".1,. and i,. he.wtiful "ithour the 
cc"mctic, of ci, ilizatinn. 

Bm. "hen ~ uu mm e 111 ltcll1,e-. 
and hu,im:,, ofllce, .111tl car,. .mtl 
,rop ,ign.,, ) 1n1 111;1~ ,oon find ) our 
,p.1cc filled "ith th1: pul,ing p<m er 
of grcm ing higne"· I kre ~ our pbn
ncr ,rep, in .md mala·., ;1 pica to ,l1:1pe 
this ,pace into hc.111t~ ;1, \\ ell .1, Ii 11-
ing ir "irh pcm er. 

T hi, i, "l1.1r h;1, h;1ppenetl in the 
Capiwl ( .1t, of Tc,:1s. \ C1piwl 
\ n:.1 pl:tn tu, been de, eloped ro 

guide rhe ph, ,1nl gnm th of ,raw 

RI POR I O '\ 

'f' f1,• f6tb l.e'{ilf,lfltr,• t·,1.1,·r,•d 
frgi1l,uio11 prm. ,dm<r for /..•c,·p
i111{ '"' ,..!'itb rb, C.1pitlJI A mr 
Pl,111 /I_) prm:1d111({ $2.7 f1/)()(J 

f lJT omti11ui11<r to buy "111d iu 
tb,· c,1pitol ,rrc,r. '/' his i11clt1dt'J 
tbt• purrb,rw of 01fl'·,111d-,1-b,1/f 
bloch of propat_l t'JJt ,wd 
,...:.·,·H of ( Oll({rt'n 1l n tllll b,·
t-.:..·c,·11 I rftn•ml, ,111d ,\l,'tll· 
t•'<'llfl, '>tn·,·1> ,,nd 011, Moel..• 
~ .. ·t•11 ,111d t,Ht of Co11({rt.1) ,h·l'-
1//h' f TO/II \t ,"l llfl'Cllfb /fJ \/Ill'• 

fo11• 10 

• 
F.d,1n,'1 \ olt. I A, /olloin•t arli<lt u .,. 
,,.,,,,J /rom tlu .41i11t•I u,11, o/ "411t1111 I• 
frllo•.' official p11b/,rol1a. o/ lh, .•••Ir• 
( A•mb,, o/ c·orn,,111t, oall, q111t, ••tw,.tJ,. 
u 4rrt1t,J lo tic, .1u1t1• .,.1,,1,<11 uho ,,,t'...,. 
o,i tlu :f"lut,<11ual ,4J:uo,y < ornm,11,, lo 
tit, .\t•t, /lu,IJ,,,_i ( •mmuuoq . 0111,., mon • 
l,,r, oJ tlu r,,,,.,.,11,, to II Alon, 1A, I \ ;4 .110 

u tlu,11 ud,bt,4 j'" tit,., 01,t1t•ad1a1 '""'' 
.,,: I •• U . l',tlf o llr11t1PNoat, tlt.•11,..•11: />ro• 
/11u,rs \c./u /lamcl ol I 1101 I 1tA and 
/ lun . H. /lol/,,.,,,. of Ina, ,4911: (,,ortt 
I . 11,41 o/ /).U.1 : ud C .,,Ito• II • IJ«1111, 
J, . o/ \'aa t •10•10 . 

• 
gm crnment into ,hapc., tlut "ill 
,pell he.mt~ for generation, to come. 

Space. like c, er~ thing cbc. can be 
he;1unful or ugl). depending on h,m 
it is u,cd. p;1rtic.:11brh in relation to 

ir, ,urruum ling ... \ ,k~ ,cr.1pcr. he.111-
riful in ,ome L S. l·1tie,. "ould nor 
he hl·:1uciful to \ w,unites if ir d" ;1rf
cd mi,erahly thl· l lou,l of Sr.He 
Cmernmem. 

The le.,., ,p.tcc .' ou h.n e. the b1:t
rer it mu,r hl 11nli1ed .. 1nd rhi, 1, tht 
problem on ( .1pirol I lilt. Ir i, e,pe
ci.111) i111porr;11u to \ lMinitc,. hc
<.,111,c \\ hat i, done in de, eloping che 
building prngr.1111 th;1r e,p;inding 
,r.ire gm crnnll'nt demands c.m cn
hant'l' the hc,rnr, of thi, 1:ity in the 
e) e, of thl ,r.He .md the n.1tion. 

·1 hrle \ lMin .irchiren, hwe l'on
rrihured ,11p11tic,1nrly f!I thl plan for 
the C1p1tol rhrough their ,er, ice on 
the '-it.Hl \ rchitC(.'{Ur.d \ (h I\OIY 

Comnum.:l I hey :in: \ l.n Brook, 
of " udme. Brook, and B;1rr. Charle, 

tl't'llfb \trl'l'f1. /11 ,rdditiou. the 
h-v,,s/,ttuJ/1 ,1pwopri,11,·d 2.-
9 2-1,f JfJO f mm -.wiom s p,·ti,1/ 
f 1111d /,,1/,mccs to hu., 1.rnd ,111d 
comtruct ,wot bl r St,1fl' o/Jin• 
/111ildi11p,. 1 b, I t ({J.1l,1111rt• ,,lw 
,1/'J,roprt.1t«I 1111t tpt•11,frd h,1l
,11,cc•s ill fund\ ,1/rt•,1d_'I-,uuhor
iz,·d fm comtFtfftio11 of tbl' 
/int St,lft' of/ice• /111ildi11<r. tlJl 
\t.1tl ( ourt.1 b11ildi11<r, th f, 
hr,lr) ,wd A rcbh-l'f b11tldt11({ 
,111d th l11.111r,111c,• b11ildi11({. 

Granger of r chr & Gra nger, and 
Ph1lhp Creer. I )1recror of rhe Un i
, cr,1t) of I C\;1s School of \ rchi
tecture. I ach has commented on the 
furu1e of the ne\\ state bu1ldm~. 

"A11r1111·s sk) b11t• . . more dm-
llMttt· tb.111 c-..•,•11 our U.S. Crpitol.'' -
R. \ l.n Brooks. 

.. .\lMin\ rolling terrain .md 1nccr
cst1ng building,, 1nrer,pcr,cd \\ 1th 
greener) and impre,," cl) cro\\ ned 
hy thl C1pirol dome and Cni,e rsit) 
tcl\\ er. unpart a beaut) and disti nc
tion ro .\ll',tlll r.irel) seen 111 other 
cities. Ausun's ,kylinc. "hen \·1e,\cd 
from many of the fine , anragc points 
around or appro;1ching Austin, ap
pear, much more dram.me than e\ en 
our l,.S. C..1pirol. \\ ;1<,hington is 
hutlt on .1 tl.urcr pbnc and 1r, sur
rounding building.,, being more um
form in height. prm ,de. from i1 dis
r.111ce, t much le,, liHI~ ,ettmg fo r 
the L .S. Capitol dome \ )so \\ "ash
ing-run lacks the man) 111tcrestmg 
, .111r.1ge po11tt, "her<. the llllne ,k) -
linl' of the c1n nu., hl ,een in one 
, IC\\ .1s can he done 111 thl \ ust1n 
;1rc;1." 

•
11:f(icfrm ,111d C()11tr1/111h u, ao-

1w111ic l{r<r:..:tb." ( harlc, ( ,ranger. 
" !'he core of thl rh1nk111g 111 rhe 

de, clopmwr of the C:1p1tol \ rca 
\l.t,ter Plan i, to pl.in ,1 c;11111H1, of 
Sratc building., "h1ch "111 he cfli<.:1-
cnr .tt1d contrihm<. to the econormc 
gnm th of our ,rare a-. "ell a, crea t 
ing a gm ernmenr centa of d1g111r, 
and he;1ury for rhc Sr.ire of T C\,1,. 
Ir i, our belief th;tt th<. C.1pirul \ rca 
o( our ,rare ,hould he ,11111ething 
"hich all our ctti1em ma) , "'t " u h 
plca,urc aml point tu "irh pnde." 

" lf 'i/1 comp,ir, mmt f,i.•or.rbl., 
--.:..·ith ,·,·rt,1i11 {,11,· portwm of ll 'iuh-
111({f0II, P,rri1 ,md Romt ." Phillip 
( recr. 

" l"he projected de, elop111cnr car
ries forward the f:tr-.,.ghted pbnmng 
of the <:ity founder,. and confo n m 
" 1tl1 current 111,1\tcr pb nning for 
\ lMin 

" L lt1111,1tl' ,1chie, c111enr "ill t'OIII 

p.ue 1110,r f.worahh "ith ,Ill \ Srnrc 
C.1pirol ,irea in rh1: counrn ,111d " 1th 
l'ert;1in line portion, of \\ a,h111gron. 
l';m, .ind Rome. 

" Ir " 111 he ;1 conrinuing ,ourl·e of 
pride to the people of Te,.1' ... 

1EUS A ltCHITECT 



The amount of space a, ·ailable ac
tuall) · dictated the line that the plan
ning cook "hen the consultant, the 
State Building Commission and staff 
and the architects commissioned to 
design the Supreme Court and State 
Office Buildings (first in the pro
gram) conferred on the preparation 
of the .\laster Plan. They agreed to 
establish certain planning principles 
to guide future direction, building 
location, off-street parking and open 
space for Capitol Area facilities. 

T Ht Plan was adopted b) the 
State Building Commission and 

the Austin City Council in ,\larch, 
1955, and it has been put into partial 
effect through the building of the 
se"eral new buildings rising around 
the capitol. .\ projection of the plan 
to 1980 is most clear!) sho,, n in a 
table top scale model on di!,pla) in 
the Capitol rotunda. An eight b) I 0 

foot model of .\ustin from 10th to 

19th, Trinit) to Guadalupe, sho" s 
state gO\ernment area "ith build
ings planned or built during this bi
ennium-as it i<. no\\ , in other "ord<,. 
Detailed hand-cast and hand-painted 
plaster ,·ersions of the St:ite Capitol, 
GoYernor's \ lansion, Su p re m e 
Court, A rchi, e.,, State Office and 
TEC buildings are prominent on the 
model. 

A smaller , eri,ion of Austin in an
other model shows the square foor
age requirement<, to 1980 - and the 
direction the) "ill probahl) take. 
l his \'ersion includes the area from 
~inch to Hth Streets; State Go, ern
ment, fhe Uni, ersicy of Te,as and 
land het,, een. It shows the ne\\ units, 
one still to he designed, and include., 
the planner's cro\\ ning glor) for the 
area, a \lemorial Court, grass, Ac)\\ er 
and tree-lined to lend relief to the 
mas.,iveness of buildings and to unify 
the landscaping plans. This \'ersion 
concentrates on the future facilities 
with scale mode!.. '>uggesring "hat is 
to come. 

\Vhar is to come "as based hy the 
planner'> on certain planning prin
ciples including: 

Open areas - proper '>ettings for 
the protection of the dignit) and 
beaut) of the Capirol \ rea buildings 
achie\'ed through (Ho,·ision of ade
quate open space. 

AUGUST, 1959 

Building /oc,1tio11 -Buildings 
grouped along a mall relating the 
building complex to the Capitol 
Building. 

Direction - Fu cu re de, ·elopment 
will extend north to connect to the 
Uni, ·ersity area. 

Parking areas - Provisions of ade
quate off-street parking space for 
both visitors and employees in the 
Capitol Area is necessar). 

Planners emphasized and re-empha
sized "provision of adequate open 
space in the Capitol area." J t's not 

A FINE 
WINDOW 

A FINE 
NAME 

• 

only a way to add beauty to the area, 
they said. " It's practical too. There is 
a need for light and air for those 
who work in the area, and space is 
pro, ·ided. At the same time, the 
space is kept to an amount that will 
allo\\ easy circulation bet\\'een the 
buildings. 

This is ,, hat affected their open 
space requirements in developing the 
plan, the planners said: 

"The State of Texas is well kno\\ n 
for its size and its 'wide open spaces' 

(Cominued on Page 1-1) 

ALL-WETHR WINDOW 
Several million of these fine windows are adding to the att ractive
ness of homes throughout the South. 

Architects, builders and home owners, all applaud their good looks, 
ease of operation and long life. 

The Western Ponderosa Pine with which they are made is preserva
tive treated to last a "housetime." 

They bear the AWWI seal of approval and meet or exceed all requi re
ments of Commercial Standard 190. 

Specify them in the houses you plan. You'll be glad you did. 

Distrilmted by Lradin{J Buildin{J Matrrial Jobbers 
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iDESIGN FREEDO 

SOULE / SERIES 

3100 SPLIT MULLION 

CURTAIN WAL 

Soule series 3100 split mullion curtain wall 
systems offer economy, amazing speed of 
erection and proven weather resistance. Fac
tory assembled story-height units are posi
tively weather-sealed. Erection is faster, with , 
minimum field assembly. 3100 split mullion 
aluminum curtain wall by Soule achieves 
thinnest sight lines, helps architects create .... ~.;~; 
outstanding architectural effects at low cost. 
Sales, design, manufacture and installation 
by Soule assures you "one-source" responsi
bility. Call for a 3100 presentation today. 

SOULE ' STEEL COMPAN 

AUCUST, 1959 

;,a=;;:::;:::.:::=::=CCi 
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Showplace of Future 
Plans of Architects 

(( 011ti1111t·d from P.il{e I I) 

of ,, hich Tc,an, art quite propcrl) 
proud; the C1pirol \re:1 ,houlJ re
flect thc,e our,r.1nJ111g fcarurc, a, 
much as p<>"-"hle. 

•• I he tremendou, ,11c of the Capi
tol Bmldtng reqmrc, large opt:n 
,pace, ,urrounding 1r ro allm, prop
e1 ,ight di,tance, and to prm·ide 
·,cale' relation..,h1p hem een it and 
other nc" large State huilJmg,. 

.. l he: dignit, and beaut) of the 
Capitol .\ rca require, urdc rly pede,
tnan and , clucul.tr approache, per
manent I) protected from building 
cumtrucrion rlut "ould block rhe 
, IC\\ or dctra<.:t from the area. 

.. \dcqu .uc open ,pace " the only 
permanent prorecnon of the 1110-

numcnca lit) and dignit) of the 
gm ernmenr building, from the en
croachment of undc,irahlc and con
fl1ct1ng land u..,c,. 

.. n,e Capitol \rc",l -.huuld he con
net·tcd ro rhc l'nh cr .. it) of Tc,a, 
area to prm iJc .1 cunrinuuu, public· 
area, pcrmirring one ,1rca to horrcl\\ 
the "feeling" of open ,p.1ce from tht: 
other. 

U Co', 1 < 11 11 \\ ith the need for 
open ,pace is the need for ,l 

definnl memuri.11 area pcrmanentl) 
dedicated .,ml ,pcc1fic.1lly de,igncd 
for rhc purpu,c of recording rhc re
,pecr he,tcl\\ cd upon out,randing 
I c,an,. It 1, rcconuncnded that ull 

,uch monument, ht.' pbn·d in tht.' 
propo,ed \kmorial Court of l Ion 
or. It i, f urrher rc<.:ummcnded thar 
fa<.:ilirie, for rhe pcrm.tnent ,,f ckccp
tng of , aluahle h"tonc.11 documcrm, 
.11-.o he provided m elm .ire.1, con, cn-
1entl) acce....,1hlc to both the Capitol 
and Unh eNt) area,. Beaur _v and 
character ,houlJ he ,l lfotinct part of 
the Capitol \rea plan .md c·.111 bl· 
.maincd b~ good .1rchirec·rural, bnd
,cape .1rch1tcccural and color Je,ign, 
mcludmg the \N: of mural,. 

" In addition to the need fur .icrual 
floor space, there \\ ill he a greater 
dcm:md for parking ,p.1cc. ' I he in
crca,c in auromohilc regi'>trarion 

foe• 1' 

throughout Tra, 1, Counry .ind the 
Stare of Tc,a, i, greater than the 111-
crca,e 111 populanon. Failure to pro
ndc otf-,rrccr parking for both Capi
rol Arca , 1,iwr, and crnplo) cc, ha, 
alrcad) rc,ulrcd in ,c,·erc congc-.rion 
of ,rrcet, ,C\eral block, from rhc 
,ice, creacmg c,cc,,1, c demand, on 
the .1lrc.1d) m ·erloadcd \ u,tm ,crecr 
') ,rem." 

.\frer ,rud~ ing carefull_v rhe area 
co bt." u,cd and rnn,idcring the prin
ciple, rhe~ \\ .meed co embody in 
their plan. the group made the fol
Im, ing ,pecatic recommendaticm, 
<.:oncerning the ,1,e. me and f uturc 
locar10n of hu1ld111g, m the propO',ed 
ma,rer plan. The) .mncipared nece,
,arr change, in ) car, to come and 
endca,ored ro keep their plan tlc,
iblc. 

I. \ \ here fc.1'1hle 111 term-. of de
p:irtmenral f uncnom, Sr:ltc Adnun
i,rmriun office, ,hould he con.,oli
dated in rill C1pitol A rt:.1. 

:!. Dep.1rtmcnc, and gm crnmenral 
group, ,, hich arc related functional
ly ,lwuld occupy .1djacent locatiom. 

l Stace office and ,rorage ,pace 
,huuld he located in building~ dc
,igned for ,uch u-.c :1' required hr 
the , ·ariou, dep,1rrmenc, 

-i. Building .. ,hould not be higher 
than the four-story main ma,s of the 
Capitol Building (,1pprtl\im.1cely 
cighr ,writ.', thing modern con,truc 
riun) to prnenr conflict tn ,cak or 
detr.1cr from chc dom11unc·c of the 
C1p1tol Building. 

, . ' ) he ,llh unragc, of compact 
grouping in l.trge huildang,, ,hould 
he balanced agaimr the adrnnragc-. 
of open arc.1 ru pro\'idc adequate 
"Open ,pace-." and protect State 
long-range tn, c,rmenr-, f rorn the en · 
cruachmcnc of unde,irahle and con
flicting land u,c,. 

6. Deep building ,echack, from 
,rreu, should h(. c,tah li,hed in order 
to retain the fcclmg of "open ,p.1ce" 
and prm·ide concinuicy in "llo\\ of 
open space." 

i. Off-street parkmg !.hould be 
prO\ aded for , 1'1tor... and employee, 
and cinzen-. cransactmg bw,inc~s. 

!-. De, clopmenr plan -.hould make 
me of the Cit) of \u,rin \laster 
Plan as a guide for general land use 
in the Capitol area. Future de, elop
menc planc, of chc Srace and the Cat) 
!>hould he coordinated. 

9. .\ucomobalc, puhltc transit and 
pcdc-.crfan traffic circul.lcion need, 
!>hould be mtegrated "achin the ~ire 
ro prm idc con,cnicnr accc,s and re
duce conflict. 

10. Building plan-. ,hould meer che 
need for <,pace and be fca-.iblc in 
terms of financi.11 limitacwn, . 

The rnblc top model demon,rraccc, 
"ith it, m1111acurc huildtnir, the plans 
for grouptng the buildmg, on either 
,idc of a mall connecting the Capitol 
Building with the prnpo.,cd \ lcmo
rial Court of I Ionor ac 19th Street. 
·1 hi-. ,,rr,mgcmcnt relate, the pro
po,cd building, ro each ocher and 
the Capitol Building and ar che -.amc 
mne create'> a permanentl) protected 
view of the C1pirol Building from 
the north. I he 111.111 comluned \\ ith 
rhc open ~pace .,round the Cap1rol 
Bmlding fonm the m.tjor open green 
arc.is. Thi-. de,1gn prO\ 1dec, adequ,uc 
light and air for plca-.anr \\ orking 
conditions. The mam ,crucrure of 
each building i, oriented ro the north 
and ,ourh ro ach1e, e the hc,c po-.siblc 
n.m1r.al liglmng .md air conditioning 
condmun, \\ ithin rhe buildmg 

Buildtnb"' ,lrt.' propo,ed ro he '>e\'en 
or e1ghr stone, high, "h1ch "ill be 
cqui, ·alenr to the height of the four
,rorr main 111.1-., of the ( ap1col 
Bmlding . \ lodcrn multt-c,ron ,cruc
ture, \\ 1th clean, ,1mplc ltne, arc hc
hc, cd ro he the mmt cco11nm1c.al 
n pl of construction 111 , IC\\ of the 
,cope of building -.pace needs and 
the need for 111.1,imum unl11atton of 
l.lnd for open -.p.ice .md parking. 

Plan, - plan, - plans f o r ,pace' 
l"h.u\ what it all "· \ml chc space 

helongi. to Amwt. \nd the beaut) 
of the u,e of that ,pace could makt. 
Austin a ,hem place among ,care 
capitols. \\ hat luppcn, in the ) car, 
ro come m the .,pact on C:.1p1ml l lill 
is rims of ,·ital concern ro every 
Au'>tinicc. 

TEXAS 1UCHITECT 



Hornllcx ·1 HIOKOl LP-32 Compound is for use in scaling 
joinb subject to LXl REMC cxpanMon and contraction. It 
is c~pccially clkct1vc m curtain \\-all construction for scaling 
joint\ bct\,ecn metal p.incls of Mainlc~s or cn.imelcd steel 
aluminum panch and glass in needlepoint glating. It also 
has excellent bond to other building materials including 
tho,e of di"imilar surf.Ice dcmity and tc>.ture. 

1 he \quee,e-stretch rnngc of Hornlle>. absorb, c:itccptional 
stre,s without lo:.s ol bond! It is formulated to provide an 
ELONC.,.\"110"1 of 325':, and \lays firm and clas11c over a 
temperature r,1ngc from SO I BLLOW LLRO to 150 I. 

Laboratory te~t and job app lications ind1c,1te that 
Hornllex, properly in\lalled, , .. 111 provide e,ccllcnt protec
tion lor period, of 15 Jt·an 1111d mort•. 

Other u,e, for Hornllcx arc to fill and seal surface Joints 
jn bridges, high\\ay:., S\\immmg pools, etc. It docs not oxi-

A. c. Hora Compa11lea 
Subsidiaries & Divisions 

Su11 Cllemlcal Corporatlo11 

100 % EXPANSION 

dize or absorb moisture; effectively seals joints against air, 
dust and water. 

Hornllcx is a two component product mixed with a cata
lyst prior to apphcallon .ind 1s easily applied cold with either 
a caull..ing gun or l..nifc. Under normal weather conditions 
thb thiol..ol formulation has a worl..ing time of over four 
hours. A ftcr installation it sch to touch in 12 hours, acquir
ing m.1,imum Mrcngth in 7 days. 

Hornllc:it is supplied in a pleasing shade of grey which 
blends \\CII w11h aluminum, stainless steel and concrete. It 
is abo .,vailablc m red, aluminum, white and blacl... 

Lil..c complete dcta1h'! Write for Hornllcx Technical Bul
letin, Dept. H-56-926. 

• A re9i1lored lrodo mo,• of lho Thiokol Chomicol Corp. 

4323 Critet , Heutton 3, T .. o, Pl1nll In lone l1l1nd City • Ch1e110 • Houston ~ l"M Los An1tt11 • ~n rranclsco • Port11nd, Ort. • Toronto 

~lu Offteu end W1rthoust1 throuahout the United St1tu 1nd C1n1d1 
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Raktd hori:ontal joints emphasi:e ground-hugging dtsign of this houst Painted units add l'isual intertst to this contemporary kitchtn 

Concrete slump block fireplace helps snftm a modern setting Dtsign intar•t i, ar/,ieied uith coar~·ltxturcd bl0<k laid in a 5ta<:!td bond 

For exteriors or interiors ... modern concrete masonry 
opens a new world of design opportunities! 

Nl.'w chap<' ... ! \t>w color,! \t'\\ tt•,tun»,! It'.; new
t) P<' /iring concrete. . .. th<' moch•rn huilcling mate· 
rial that i-, cnhanring honw 1lt·,ig11s 1.•, t'r)" here. 

Today's concn'IC' ma ... omy -,uih an) ,t) It• archi
t ecture ... contc•mporary or traclitional. It hl1.•11cl,, 
beautifully ,\ith all l)IH', of terrain ... adapts to 
all t) IH'"' of n<'igh horlwotls. 

Indoor,;, too, nc,\ ·t) pc Ii ring concrete means 
mod1•rn Ii, ing. It':; \\arm, fril'111ll), clu.-1.·ry ... 
complements fabrics and furniture ... creates 
intcrl.'.,ting contrast \\ ith metal, \\ ood and glass. 

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
110 Eost Eighth Street, Austin 1. Texas 

A national orgoni:ation to improit and l!.tttnd tht Us<'$ of conactt 

This rc,ults in feature,, ,\hid, appeal to a con. 
stantl) irH-rt'a .. ing numh1•r of di1·11h an,I home 
bm er,.\\ nit· for fret•, full.rolor hoold1•1 .. lo," tl'te 
1lh;"111n llomc,for Brttt·r Lfring." (United State:. 
ancl C.anad.i uni).) 
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